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Abstract 
 
The UK’s Local Air Quality Management (LAQM) regime is designed to protect people’s health from 
the ill-effects of air pollution, but it is failing to achieve its full potential. The Public Health aspects of, 
perspectives on, and integration and engagement in, LAQM have been poorly considered to date. 
This critical literature review assessed LAQM-related strengths and limitations in order to explore 
how Public Health, through greater integration and engagement, can add value to the regime.  
‘Structure’ and ‘process’ weaknesses were identified, including: a poorly defined Public Health role, 
a narrowly-scoped prescribed process, risk assessment uncertainties, ineffective communications, 
shallow evaluations and disconnected policies. Separately and cumulatively, these have hindered 
Public Health integration in LAQM policy and practice and stunted the regime’s evolution. Engaging 
Public Health in LAQM future design and delivery can help solve these problems, by improving risk 
assessments and raising awareness of air pollution and other health-influencing relationships, 
targeting action in high-need areas, coordinating air pollution mitigation and health improvement 
interventions, and connecting different policy areas.  
Increasing Public Health integration and engagement in LAQM can enhance the existing regime. 
Acting now is timely from both LAQM and Public Health perspectives. This review’s findings should 
be used to inform debates and decisions around the future development of local air quality 
management arrangements both in the UK and beyond. 
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1. Background 
Exposure to air pollution is a significant determinant of health (World Health Organization, 2015; Lim 
et al., 2012); it reduces life expectancy by increasing mortality and morbidity risks from heart disease 
and strokes, respiratory diseases, lung cancer and other effects (World Health Organization, 2013). 
In the UK, the health burden is substantial; around 29,000 deaths and 307,000 lost life-years 
(Gowers et al., 2014), and 23,500 deaths and 277,000 lost life-years (Department for Environment, 
Food and Rural Affairs, 2015a), are attributed annually to PM2.5 and NO2 exposure, respectively. On 
average, the life expectancy of every person is reduced by 7-8 months (Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2007). 
Despite general UK air quality improvements, problems persist, especially at the local level – as 
evidenced by the declaration of some 620 Air Quality Management Areas (AQMAs) across 250 (62%) 
UK Local Authorities (as of April 2015) (Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2015b). 
Consequent local-level health impacts vary considerably, not only influenced by differential air 
pollution exposures but also by individual and population-level susceptibilities (Lipfert, 2004). The 
triple jeopardy of air pollution, impaired health and social deprivation can compound problems by 
creating disproportionate and amplified disease burdens between and within regions (Goodman et 
al., 2011; Jerrett et al., 2001).  
 
Effective air quality management must therefore be based on a good understanding of local air 
pollution problems and solutions in a broad public health context (Bowen, 2002). In the UK, the 
Local Air Quality Management (LAQM) regime provides the framework to support collaborative 
action to assess and reduce local air pollution problems to protect health. Despite its intentions and 
underpinning principles, the Public Health aspects of, perspectives on, and level of integration in, the 
LAQM regime have been poorly considered to date.  
 
This paper critiques available literature to assess LAQM-related strengths and weakness, and explore 
ways in which Public Health, through greater integration and engagement, can add value to the 
process. This review is likely to be relevant beyond the UK context. 
 
1.1 UK Local Air Quality Management 
LAQM originates in the 1997 National Air Quality Strategy (Department of the Environment, 1997) 
and Part IV of the 1995 Environment Act (HM Government, 1995). The National Air Quality Strategy 
outlined a consistent UK approach to air quality management, committed to ensuring access for all 
citizens to outdoor air without significant health risk (Department of the Environment, 1997). 
National policy measures were to tackle larger-scale issues such as vehicle fuel quality, engine 
technology standards and emissions from combustion processes, but most of the air quality 
improvement task falls to Local Governments. This recognised that pollution sources are best 
managed at the lowest administrative level through proportionate, collaborative action that takes 
account of the local context (Department of the Environment, Transport and the Regions, 2000).  
 
The Strategy stated that health should be protected from the effects of air pollution through 
national and local-level action to comply with Air Quality Objectives (AQOs) for key air pollutants: 
benzene, 1,3-butadiene, carbon monoxide, lead, nitrogen dioxide, ozone, particulate matter (PM10) 
and sulphur dioxide. AQOs (specified in the UK Air Quality Regulations (HM Government, 1997) and 
modified by UK Devolved Administrations and European Air Quality Limit Values (European Council, 
1999) were set at levels below which effects are unlikely (even in sensitive groups) or exceedingly 
small. LAQM is concerned with seven of these pollutants; the secondary formation and trans-
boundary characteristics of ozone place its management beyond the remit of LAQM.  
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Since 1997, relevant European Air Quality Directives have been consolidated as the European 
Ambient Air Quality Directive 2008/50/EC (European Parliament, 2008), three revisions of the UK 
National Air Quality Strategy have been published (the latest iteration being the Air Quality 
Strategy for England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland (Department for Environment, Food 
and Rural Affairs, 2007)) and the UK Air Quality Regulations have been updated (HM Government, 
2010). Through LAQM, resources (including monitoring network developments, data collection and 
collation and modelling techniques, policy and technical guidance and expert ‘helpdesks’) have 
been made available to facilitate process implementation and enhance Local Government 
expertise, capabilities and capacity.  
 
Despite some process-reporting streamlining and modifications of AQO timescales, values and/or 
exceedence limits, LAQM’s two-stage effects-based approach (i.e. air quality assessment in the 
context of likely public exposure) has remained largely unchanged since its inception (Longhurst et 
al., 2009; Barnes et al., 2014) (Fig. 1). Undertaken in periodic cycles, LAQM’s two stages are: 
 
i. Review and Assessment: a phased risk-management approach to review air quality in locations 
where the public is likely to be regularly present constitutes Updating and Screening Assessment. 
If AQO breaches are confirmed or likely (determined by monitored or modelled data) and the 
exposure duration is appropriate to the averaging period of pollutant(s) AQO(s), a Detailed 
Assessment and Air Quality Management Area (AQMA) declaration is required. As a minimum, 
AQMAs should define the area of technical exceedence. 
ii. Action Planning: following AQMA declaration, Local Governments must develop and implement 
an Air Quality Action Plan (AQAP) of collaborative, proportionate, cost-effective and time-bound 
mitigation and management measures. In these areas, Local Governments must work towards 
achieving specified AQOs. Further Assessments test the validity of the AQMA declaration and 
provide further evidence (e.g. source apportionment) and quality assurance to support AQAPs. 
 
Fig. 1. Overview of the two-stage LAQM process (as of July 2015). 
Updating and 
Screening 
Assessment 
Progress Report 
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Detailed  
Assessment 
AQO being, or 
likely to be 
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(if required) 
Action Plan                                  
Progress Report 
Declare Air Quality 
Management Area  
Further Assessment*          
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Air Quality Action 
Plan    
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* Proposal to rescind this requirement in England only (Defra, 2014) 
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1.2 The Public Health role 
 
Public Health is ‘the science and art of promoting and protecting health and well-being, preventing 
ill-health and prolonging life through organised efforts of society’ (Faculty of Public Health, 2010). 
Practice is scientific insofar as it requires rigorous, evidence-based approaches to protect and 
improve population health based on critical understandings of disease patterns, distributions and 
causes (including links with wider health determinants) and knowledge of what works to bring about 
change. The art of Public Health refers to harnessing social, political, economic and cultural societal 
assets to facilitate collaboration around common causes (Riordan, 2015).  
 
Working across health protection, health improvement and health service quality domains (with 
health intelligence support) Public Health agencies have core responsibilities that can support the 
design and delivery of LAQM (Table 1). This paper proposes that the tailored application of these can 
enhance the LAQM process. No matter how Public Health is structured or where located, e.g. 
whether embedded in Local Government (England) or in the NHS (Wales, Scotland and Northern 
Ireland), the type of support that can be offered to LAQM is consistent throughout the UK, although 
it is accepted that the level of support may vary. 
 
Table 1. Public Health responsibilities (adapted from Donaldson and Scally, 2009; and Harrell and Baker, 1994). 
 
 Monitor health status to identify community health problems 
 Diagnose and investigate community health problems and hazards  
 Inform, educate and empower people about health issues 
 Mobilise communities to identify and solve health problems 
 Develop and implement policies/interventions to protect and improve health 
 Enforce laws and regulations that protect health  
 Link people with services and ensure the provision of needs-based health services  
 Ensure a competent public health workforce 
 Evaluate the effectiveness, accessibility and quality of public health services/interventions 
 Conduct research to identify innovative solutions to health problems 
 Use evidence to advocate for change through strategic leadership 
 
 
2. Methods 
 
Peer-reviewed papers were identified by searching electronic journal databases and Google Scholar 
(1993-2015) using independent and combined terms: “local air quality management”, “air 
pollution”, “public health”, “integration”, “collaboration”, “policy”, “review”, “assessment” and 
“evaluation”. A Google search identified grey literature reports, articles and other non-academic 
documents. Papers were selected for review if they featured any aspect of the UK LAQM regime. 
Papers that made reference to Public Health links with air quality management processes in a 
broader, non-LAQM-specific context, were also eligible for review.  
 
To lend structure and rigour, the review adopted a ‘whole-system’ approach through the application 
of an adapted Donabedian evaluation framework (Donabedian, 2005; Donabedian, 1980). In the 
context of LAQM, this model required simultaneous assessments of ‘structure’, ‘process’ and 
‘outcome’ measures and an exploration of relationships between them, where: 
 
i. ‘structure’ referred to the context in which the LAQM regime is delivered, organisation 
characteristics, physical and human resources, training, finance, equipment and intelligence; 
ii. ‘process’ covered the interaction between stakeholders to deliver the LAQM regime, technical 
processes, actions taken and the manner in which they are taken;  
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iii. ‘outcome’ described the effects of the LAQM regime: air quality and population health 
impacts, organisational or population behaviour changes as a result. 
 
Although this framework has traditionally been used to assess healthcare service quality (e.g. 
primary care (Ng and Ng, 2013), midwifery (de Bruin-Kooistra et al., 2012); eye-care (Sheen et al., 
2009)), its flexibility has meant that it has also supported evaluations of non-clinical public health 
programmes (e.g. oral-health (Ahn et al., 2011), smoking cessation (Farmer et al., 2011), exercise-
referral (Brunt, 2006), nutrition (Glanz et al., 2005)).  
 
3. Results 
 
Of the seventy-seven peer-reviewed papers identified through the search, a total of fifty-eight met 
the criteria for inclusion in the review. Forty-eight of these were LAQM-specific and a further ten 
were eligible for review through reference to air quality management/Public Health issues in non-UK 
countries. An additional seven grey-literature reports were identified that met criteria for review. 
 
From this literature, a critique of LAQM’s Public Health-related strengths and weaknesses follows, 
set in the context of the regime’s ‘structure’, ‘process’ and ‘outcome’ measures. However, some 
source-evidence quality context is first required. It should be noted that much of the LAQM-specific 
literature was authored by a small group of researchers which may have introduced some bias into 
the available literature. However, because LAQM is a specialist subject and researchers working in 
this area possess specialist knowledge and technical expertise, they are, inevitably, few in number. 
The peer-reviewed research was mostly based on case-studies where empirical research methods 
were clearly defined, transparent and repeatable. Mixed findings suggested that publication bias 
was negligible, but selection bias was evident in some source-literature where ‘success stories’ were 
over-reported (e.g. Laxen et al., 2013). The grey-literature reported data from questionnaire surveys 
which are prone to bias (despite response rates being above 40%); it is of note that the five LAQM 
reviews identified were undertaken and/or commissioned by UK Government which may have 
influenced participator responses. However, for each, documented steps were taken to introduce 
independence e.g. the survey that informed the IHPC review was administered and analysed 
independently by academics on behalf of the UK Government (e.g. Hayes et al., 2009).  
 
3.1 LAQM ‘structure’ measures 
 
Approach and design 
The LAQM regime’s main strength originates from the UK’s model of air quality management making 
a distinction between ‘national’ and ‘local’ action. It acknowledges that local air pollution problems 
can impact local public health, and are best managed locally (Welsh Government, 2009). This may be 
a weakness too; devolving air pollution management responsibilities to local agencies might have 
downplayed the importance of air quality as a public health priority (Carmichael and Lambert, 2011; 
Longhurst et al., 2009). The divide between national and local air quality management agendas (due 
mainly to a mismatch between local and national designated areas and little requirement for local 
problems to feature in UK-European reports) may also have contributed (Hayes et al., 2009). 
 
In terms of design, LAQM has strong underpinning Public Health principles. At its core is the concept 
of risk assessment; Review and Assessment requires that local air pollution problems are considered 
in the context of pragmatic AQOs based on clear health-based standards (see Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2009). Action Planning calls for coordinated, evidence-based 
intervention (with cost-benefit assessments of both environmental and health considerations) 
accompanied by progress assessment and evaluation reporting. The logical and structured 
prescribed framework of LAQM, and its statutory status, supports an approach to air quality review 
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and assessment that is uniform and consistent (Chatterton et al., 2007). However, despite these 
positives, the LAQM process design is too centrally-driven, cumbersome and process-heavy, with 
excessive reporting requirements and bureaucracy (In-house Policy Consultants, 2010). Of most 
concern is that the Public Health roots and underpinning principles identified by Chatterton et al. 
(2007) rarely inform and influence the implementation of LAQM in practice.  
 
ScopeIt is suggested that LAQM’s health effects-based approach is narrow in scope (Everard et al., 
2013), but the literature does not elaborate on this. From a Public Health perspective, despite 
expectations described in Government guidance (e.g. Welsh Government, 2009), LAQM’s narrow 
and inflexible approach fails to prescribe the consideration of local air pollution problems in a broad 
public health context. As it stands, LAQM Review and Assessment requires no quantification of local 
air pollution-related disease burdens or assessments of air pollution relationships and interactions 
with other local health determinants, to inform decisions and actions. Evidence like this is needed to 
prioritise and target action according to health needs, and identify opportunities to link air pollution 
management and wider public health action. But, the task of generating such evidence presents 
challenges; partners must commit to share local health, air pollution and other data, and Public 
Health and air pollution risk assessment expertise is required to link, analyse and interpret data.  
 
To date, the usefulness of such ‘big picture’ evidence has largely been ignored by LAQM. This means 
it is difficult to work to the principle that the largest public health benefits will result not from simply 
reducing air pollution, but by doing so in areas where health needs are greatest (Jerrett et al., 2001). 
Indeed, acting to manage local air pollution problems and protect health on a limited understanding 
of scope and relationships, or worse, ignoring them altogether, may actually compound problems 
through poorly-informed, ill-conceived decisions and actions (Bowen, 2002).  
 
Adaptability 
LAQM has questionably been described as a dynamic process reflecting developments in legislative, 
technology and scientific advances (Chatterton et al., 2007). It is true that the regime has been 
updated to reflect AQO amendments set out in legislation that provide the statutory basis for the 
AQOs under the LAQM system, but such updates have not gone far enough (Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2013). 
 
For example, concerns continue to grow that the UK-level health-based standards upon which LAQM 
risk assessment and action hinges, are insufficiently protective of health. Evidence confirms that 
exposure to PM2.5 (Beelen et al., 2014; Cesaroni et al., 2014) and nitrogen dioxide (World Health 
Organization, 2013) at concentrations below current European limit values can result in measurable 
adverse health impacts. In terms of PM2.5, AQOs commit to address exposure problems, but due to 
the pollutant’s characteristics, the approach to its management is through UK-wide ‘exposure 
reduction’ akin to Rose’s classical prevention paradox (Rose, 1981) where reductions in overall mean 
background pollution levels on a wider spatial scale increase the potential for greater public health 
benefits (Longhurst et al., 2009). Despite there being an appetite to formally report on PM2.5 in 
LAQM (Hayes et al., 2009), Local Governments are currently not required to work towards the 
achievement of PM2.5 objectives as part of their LAQM role since it is largely a trans-boundary 
pollutant and beyond the scope of LAQM, but also because PM10 mitigation will help reduce PM2.5 
levels. So, there remains a need to tighten European and UK air quality health standards further to 
ensure that the health-based standards used in LAQM reflect the Government’s view on acceptable 
health risk (Longhurst et al., 2006). Ideally, for LAQM, any changes must be accompanied by a 
statutory obligation to comply with AQOs rather than the existing requirement to merely work 
towards achieving them. On a more positive but less technical note, the LAQM process has 
demonstrated it can adapt to stakeholder feedback; processes have been streamlined to reduce 
administrative/reporting burdens. 
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Public Health role and development 
Public Health, as an LAQM stakeholder, has much to offer. Whilst this has been recognised (Laxen et 
al., 2013; In-house Policy Consultants, 2010; Welsh Government, 2009; Defra, 2007; Longhurst et al., 
2006; Beattie et al., 2001), little attempt has been made to clarify or specify Public Health’s role in, 
and expected contribution to, the regime. This is surprising given that Lindley et al. (1996) noted 
Public Health opportunities and began to specify this role prior to the formal establishment of 
LAQM. This is a significant failing that has likely contributed to the development of a disconnect 
between the two agendas and hindered the evolution of a Public Health-focused LAQM model.  
 
In contrast to Local Government, who have taken advantage of LAQM resource provision 
(developing human resource, structural and asset-based capabilities and expertise to assess air 
quality locally using sophisticated monitoring and modelling techniques (Woodfield et al., 2003)), 
Public Health has generally failed to develop expertise, resources and capacity in air quality 
assessment and management. This may be due in part to LAQM guidance and resources being Local 
Government-specific, too technical for non-air quality specialists and tailored to the needs of Local 
Governments, but also perhaps because of issues identified in this review. Problems have 
discouraged Public Health engagement in LAQM, with many (especially Public Health ‘generalists’) 
lacking necessary knowledge, skills and confidence to support LAQM. This may have resulted in 
Public Health professionals failing to regard air pollution as a local public health priority and realise 
their role in its assessment and management.  
 
3.2 LAQM ‘process’ measures 
 
Professional co-ordination, consultation and collaboration  
The diversity of air pollution problems and solutions dictates that collaboration in air quality 
management is critical (Longhurst et al., 1996). As such, LAQM (usually co-ordinated by Local 
Government Environmental Health Departments) encourages stakeholder cooperation, 
collaboration and policy/action co-ordination. To help, Local Government roles (Environmental 
Health, Planning, Transport, Economic Development and Climate Change) have been described, 
along with those of external bodies like Environmental Regulators and agencies responsible for road 
networks (Welsh Government, 2009). But this has had little impact on levels of inter-
departmental/agency collaboration; relatively few examples of good LAQM collaboration (such as 
multiagency Air Quality Action Plan development) have been reported (Olowoporoku et al., 2012; 
Hayes et al., 2009; Woodfield et al., 2006; Beattie et al., 2000). The literature agrees there is a lack of 
support for LAQM from policy agendas other than Environmental Health (Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2013). Certainly, any collaboration has been mostly within and 
between Local Government organisations, rather than with external agencies (In-house Policy 
Consultants, 2010). 
 
Only one paper referred to Public Health being involved in Air Quality Action Plan Steering Groups, 
and that reported limited engagement (Hayes et al., 2009). Generally, there has been little dialogue 
LAQM-related collaboration between Local Governments and Public Health (Leksmono et al., 2010). 
Public Health is disengaged from the process (Longhurst et al., 2006). Although it is plausible that the 
problems raised in this critique have contributed to this situation, there is a lack of evidence to 
support this; LAQM-related reviews have, to date, focused on exploring interactions across and 
between Local Government organisations, rather than seeking to assess relationships with external 
agencies. Public Health has been largely ignored. To illustrate the point: one major Government 
review commented that “the whole purpose of LAQM is to protect public health, and air pollution 
needs to be considered in the context of what is known about its health impacts and how these 
compare with other public health risks”, but the review team actually failed to consult Public Health 
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(In-house Policy Consultants, 2010). This is also true of other formal LAQM consultations (e.g. Welsh 
Government, 2009).  
 
Communication 
Another possible consequence of poor links with Public Health is the observation that effective 
communications to improve public understanding around local air quality issues are lacking 
(Dorfman et al., 2010; Leksmono et al., 2010; McDonald et al., 2002). A survey undertaken to assess 
public perception of air pollution found that whilst the public are generally aware of health problems 
associated with exposure, most could not understand and relate their own experiences to much of 
the science behind air quality assessment and policy (McDonald et al., 2002). This may explain why 
the public tend to feel unable to engage in, or influence, local circumstances. To compound 
problems, even where understanding is good, those living in disadvantaged areas feel less 
empowered and able to do anything about it (Day, 2007). 
 
General air pollution and health communications (not tailored to local characteristics) tend to imply 
that that any linked health risks and impacts are evenly distributed across areas/populations; they 
often disguise that substantial impacts may be suffered by a vulnerable minority (IHPC, 2010) e.g. 
highly-deprived people living alongside major roads, suffering greater adverse health impacts 
through increased susceptibility . As such, air pollution and health messages need to be carefully-
crafted, contextualised and conveyed authoritatively (In-house Policy Consultants, 2010). Concerns 
have been raised that some Local Government organisations are ill-equipped to communicate 
complex public health messages on their own (Barnes et al., 2014). With Public Health disengaged 
from LAQM, Local Governments struggle to communicate health messages with expertise and 
authority (Beattie et al., 2001). 
 
This is of concern since a greater public understanding of local air pollution causes and solutions 
could lead to behaviour changes that reduce air pollution and benefit health (House of Commons 
Environmental Audit Committee, 2009). A lack of public understanding about local air pollution 
problems is not only detrimental in this regard, but reduces public engagement and increases 
opposition to new policies. As observed in the rejection of Manchester and Edinburgh congestion-
charging schemes (House of Commons Environmental Audit Committee, 2009), policy development 
is stunted when politicians are reluctant to introduce publically-contentious policies (Bannister, 
2008).  
  
Public engagement 
Public Health is not unique in being disengaged from LAQM; local communities are too (Beattie et 
al., 2001); this is problematic give that community-based participation can play an important role in 
documenting and understanding health concerns and inequities, and fostering corrective action. If 
the public are aware of local problems, and understand causes and solutions, there is an increased 
likelihood that they can assist by cooperating and taking ownership, providing valuable local 
knowledge and context, and becoming more informed, empowered and willing to take and promote 
behaviour-modifying action (Cannibal and Lemon, 2000). Through such behaviour changes, local air 
quality and health co-benefits can result, but these ‘win-win’ situations will only be realised if public 
consultation and communication mechanisms are effective, implemented early and highlight some 
actual or perceived public benefit (e.g. health gain) (Leksmono et al., 2010). Public Health agencies 
often have strong links with community networks and so could also contribute. 
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3.3 LAQM ‘outcome’ measures 
 
Review and Assessment 
The sound, repeatable and efficient characteristics of LAQM’s Review and Assessment have 
reportedly strengthened air quality assessment science and helped generate a comprehensive 
picture of local-level air pollution across the UK (Longhurst et al., 2009; Chatterton et al., 2007; 
Longhurst et al., 2006; Beattie et al., 2001). Whilst this statement may be reflective of the process, 
confidence in the practical implementation and outputs of risk assessments is much lower. There are 
concerns that LAQM air pollution monitoring and modelling methods have been inconsistently 
applied and, at times, public air pollution exposure insufficiently considered (Woodfield et al., 2003). 
Even simple metrics such as numbers of people living within AQMAs, as requested by LAQM Policy 
and Technical Guidance (Welsh Government, 2009; Department for Environment, Food and Rural 
Affairs, 2009), have been inconsistently reported. 
 
These concerns may have compromised abilities to identify geographies and populations affected by 
unacceptably high levels of air pollution with confidence. From a Public Health perspective, this is 
entirely unhelpful since risk assessment outputs inform AQMA decision-making, declarations and 
boundary setting (Woodfield et al., 2006). In turn, this influences the extent to which LAQM’s 
requirement for air quality and health impact assessment can be met. Not only is it rare for AQMA 
boundary-setting decisions to take into account baseline population health profiles (to inform 
subsequent evaluations), but there is no consistency in AQMA boundary-setting across the UK.  
AQMAs vary in size, from single dwellings or road junctions to entire towns/boroughs (Longhurst et 
al., 2009; Chatterton et al., 2004). Further, AQMA boundaries are often incompatible with 
administrative boundaries (which determine the collection and analysis of health and other data); 
evaluating the public health impacts of air quality management interventions is thus enormously 
challenging. Considering local air pollution problems in a broader public health context and allowing 
local population health profiles to influence AQMA boundaries would help address this problem but, 
again, Public Health expertise is needed to support this process.  
 
Action Planning 
Although still recognised as an essential LAQM component (Department for Environment, Food and 
Rural Affairs, 2013), LAQM Action Planning has, to date, been ineffective (Longhurst et al., 2009). On 
the whole, air pollution reduction interventions have been weak; few cases of air quality 
improvements have resulted from action with even fewer instances of AQMAs being revoked 
(Chatterton et al., 2007).  
 
Cost-effective air pollution mitigation can result from an integrated approach that delivers across 
multiple policy agendas. For example, measures to promote active travel (e.g. walking and cycling) 
over vehicle use contribute towards meeting public health, air quality and climate change targets. 
One review (in London) identified that the benefit-to-cost return on such interventions was 
substantial: £620 in benefits for every £100 spent (Kilbane-Dawe, 2012). However, evidence of 
intervention effectiveness is limited (Everard et al., 2013). This is because of the challenges in 
establishing the required reliable systems for tracking both air quality and health outcomes data 
(Matte et al., 2009). Again, this is unhelpful since policy development should be informed; it is 
important to know what actions, and in what combination(s), will have what results (Policy 
Exchange, 2013). Not only could increased Public Health integration deliver more effective and 
efficient action, but also present opportunities to target broader public health action in polluted 
areas to improve baseline health status and reduce individual and population-level susceptibility.   
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Policy connection 
The literature provides evidence that LAQM is not sufficiently supported by relevant policy areas. 
This has been assessed and corroborated on many occasions, both generally (Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2013; House of Commons Environmental Audit Committee, 
2011; In-house Policy Consultants, 2010) and from policy-specific perspectives e.g. climate change 
(Baldwin et al., 2009) and transport planning (Olowoporoku et al., 2012). The latter assessment of 
LAQM and local transport planning process connections in England, and linked research, revealed 
that policy integration facilitated better cooperation (Olowoporoku et al., 2012; Olowoporoku et al., 
2011; Olowoporoku et al., 2010). Equivalent Public Health-related assessments have not been 
carried out. 
 
The success of the LAQM regime is dependent upon establishing strong, cross-cutting, reciprocal and 
sustainable links between air pollution management and other policy areas. Integrating policy in this 
way is believed to increase the potential for multiple and diverse ‘wins’ across policy areas (Everard 
et al., 2013; Stern, 2006). However, the benefits of air pollution reduction, although real, may not be 
as immediately obvious as the costs (Farber, 2013). Convincing policy-makers to invest in air quality 
management is challenging, but it appears that local Air Quality Strategies (currently not required by 
LAQM) have helped Local Governments raise the profile of air pollution and connect policy. 
 
It is logical to assume that identifying and making connections with wider Public Health policy will 
improve the design and delivery of LAQM. Doing this just because air pollution exposure is linked 
with ill-health though is not sufficient. It is also necessary to raise the profile of air pollution as a 
local public health priority, encourage local collaboration with Public Health, consider local air 
pollution problems and solutions in the context of wider determinants of health, identify shared 
priorities, and act more effectively and efficiently to achieve greater levels of health gain. At the 
national level, calls have been made for greater cooperation across air quality and Public Health 
agendas (House of Commons Environmental Audit Committee, 2014; Policy Exchange, 2013). 
Missing opportunities to replicate this locally will only serve to inhibit LAQM development and 
delivery and widen the disconnect. 
 
4. Discussion 
The Public Health aspects of, perspectives on, and integration in, LAQM have been largely ignored, 
but this critique has helped develop a better understanding of the inter-relationships of these.  
 
The regime is failing to achieve its full potential as a result of several LAQM ‘structure’ and ‘process’ 
weaknesses (Fig. 2). Although described previously as a strong example of a public health-oriented 
environmental management programme (Longhurst et al., 2009), it is clear that this is inadequate. 
Rather, LAQM should be Public Health-driven with action not only triggered and informed by local air 
quality assessments but also by local air pollution-related public health needs assessments, and also 
where Public Health can be part of the solution. 
 
The weaknesses discussed have likely hindered Public Health integration in LAQM policy and practice 
and stunted the regime’s evolution. Some – particularly the poorly defined Public Health role and 
narrow prescribed process – have created a situation where Local Governments fail to routinely 
consult and collaborate with Public Health because it is not specifically prescribed in the process, 
and Public Health fails to engage and contribute because they are not aware, sufficiently skilled, or 
routinely invited to do so by Local Governments. The scope of this phenomenon across the UK is 
unknown, but it is reasonable to conclude that increasing Public Health integration and engagement 
in LAQM can help solve identified problems and add value to the existing process (Fig. 2). 
Specifically: 
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 Review and Assessment - sharing and interpreting health data and evidence of population 
health-needs would support and improve risk assessments by ensuring they frame local air 
pollution problems in a broader public health context to inform decisions, priority-setting and 
targeted action. In turn, this could improve risk communications which, through new channels 
such as Director of Public Health annual reports (Department for Environment, Food and Rural 
Affairs, 2013), would be more meaningful, authoritative and accessible. The profile of air 
pollution as a local public health priority would be raised amongst agencies and the public. 
Consequently, raised public awareness and engagement could prompt behaviour change that 
reduces pollution levels, minimises exposures and improves baseline health status to reduce 
susceptibility to the effects of air pollution. 
 Action Planning - action targeted in areas where the greatest health gain can be achieved would 
become more focused, co-ordinated and impactful. Air pollution mitigation (particularly action 
resulting in air quality and health co-benefits) could be implemented simultaneously by Local 
Government organisations and Public Health with increased efficiency and effectiveness. Wider 
Public Health interventions could also be targeted in polluted areas to improve baseline health 
status. AQMA boundary-setting influenced by health data collection methods would support 
intervention evaluations (of air and health impacts) to determine ‘what works’ in practice.  
 
More generally, given the broad range of issues Public Health professionals are interested in, it 
would also be possible to recognise opportunities to advocate for, and provide authority, leadership 
and autonomy to bring about, evidence-based change through policy connection/development. 
 
Fig. 2. LAQM and Public Health problems, solutions and added value. 
 
 
LAQM ‘structure’ 
problems 
Public Health solutions 
 Narrow Public Health scope 
 Public Health role not specified 
 Process not sufficiently flexible 
 Slow to adapt to new evidence 
 Resources not  helped develop 
Public Health expertise/capacity 
INTEGRATION INTEGRATION 
Added value ‘outcomes’ 
 
 Better policy connection 
 Defined role, and expected contribution, of Public Health in LAQM 
 Enhanced regime with broader public health scope 
 Facilitated data sharing and linking, and improved public health risk assessment accuracy 
 AQMA boundary-setting that facilitates impact evaluations  (air quality and  health) 
 Raised local air quality profile and improved risk communications and public engagement 
 Informed, prioritised and influenced action based on local health needs 
 Connected action through collaboration (and increased effectiveness and efficiency) 
 Increased public health impact by linking LAQM and wider public health intervention  
LAQM ‘process’ 
problems 
 Limited consultation 
 Public Health/public disengaged 
 Risk assessments not health-based 
 Unhelpful AQMA boundaries 
 Poor risk communications 
 Weak links with Public Health action 
 Public health impacts not                           
routinely evaluated 
 Data and surveillance 
 Epidemiological investigations 
 Act to improve & protect health 
 Inform, educate, empower 
 Collaborate to solve problems 
 Develop policy to link services 
 Evaluation and research 
 Advocacy and leadership 
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If LAQM is to remain the framework of choice to manage local air quality, and there is certainly the 
appetite for this and for Public Health principles to continue to underpin it (In-house Policy 
Consultants, 2010), then change is needed now. It has been suggested that, in the absence of LAQM, 
there would be no local incentive or pressure to sufficiently support local action to improve air 
quality; if the process is removed (with current increasing economic pressures on Local 
Governments) local air quality assessment and management activities may be cut or even disbanded 
(Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2013).  
 
Public Health and Local Governments must commit to work together and invest in action to reduce 
local air pollution problems. Bringing about these changes has the potential to not only improve air 
quality, lower health risks and inequalities and improve quality of life, but also to reduce the burden 
on Local Government and Health services ultimately. Defining the Public Health role in LAQM and 
broadening process scope to require risk assessments and action based on local air pollution 
problems in the context of broader health needs should be prioritised. These changes are likely to 
act as a catalyst to achieve the added value described above.  
 
Acting now to bring about such change in the UK is timely from both LAQM and Public Health 
perspectives: 
 
 The LAQM regime remains the only mechanism through which local public health can be 
protected by air quality management actions; it is essential that the process is inclusive, efficient 
and effective. But, even if the LAQM regime in its current guise is abandoned in years to come, 
there will still be a need for some form of effective tool to manage air quality at the local level. 
The findings of this critical review will therefore remain relevant.  
 Not only is LAQM at a crossroads, so too is Public Health (more specifically the National Health 
Service (NHS)). In the UK, the NHS recognises it has operated a ‘factory-model’ of care and repair 
with a poor track record of community and stakeholder engagement and underdeveloped 
advocacy, action and policy to address broader influences of health and wellbeing (National 
Health Service, 2014). Change is required to forge closer, sustainable relationships with partner 
agencies and communities, develop new ways of working and place more emphasis on disease 
prevention by tackling major public health risks. As the Chief Medical Officer in Wales recognises, 
air pollution problems must be regarded as one such risk (Welsh Government, 2014). 
 
This UK situation is not unique. Other countries face similar challenges to integrate Public Health and 
local air quality management policy and practice. For example, a divide between Governmental 
environmental management and health departments in South Africa, and an ambiguity in roles, has 
led to poor local air quality management-related collaboration and health-risk communications 
(Naiker et al., 2012). In China, Government departments continue to debate how to develop an 
effective air quality management regime which emphasises the need to understand air pollution-
related health impacts and take informed, integrated action at the local and regional levels to deliver 
and measure co-benefits (Wang and Hao, 2012; Fang et al., 2009). These countries, and many 
others, can benefit from the findings of this review despite its focus on the UK LAQM experience. 
Some points raised here may be more-readily transferrable to places with existing air quality models 
similar to UK LAQM (such as South Africa, New Zealand and United States (Longhurst et al., 2009)) or 
where air quality management development is in its infancy and there are real opportunities to 
shape it. However, regardless of air quality management arrangements, Public Health structure and 
cultural, social, economic and political characteristics, because the principles of preventing and 
controlling air pollution and the core functions of Public Health agencies are broadly similar world-
wide, this critique has global relevance. 
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5. Conclusion 
The Public Health aspects of, perspectives on, and integration in, LAQM have received little 
attention. This critique has moved understanding on by identifying the LAQM and Public Health-
related ‘structure’ and ‘process’ weaknesses that have prevented LAQM deliver effective 
‘outcomes’.  
 
As direct or indirect consequences of weaknesses identified, opportunities to integrate and engage 
Public Health in LAQM have been missed. Acting to bridge this disconnect would enhance policy 
design at the national level and its practical application locally. Whilst Public Health agencies and 
professionals are unable to single-handedly reduce air pollution levels in problem areas, their 
possible contribution to assessment and management processes is significant. Integrating Public 
Health in LAQM would help realise opportunities to solve the problems highlighted in this review 
and add value through: increased engagement and collaboration, improved risk assessment by 
understanding local air pollution problems in a broader context, enhanced risk communications, 
prioritised and targeted health needs-based action (that extends beyond simply reducing air 
pollution levels), connecting policy and practice, and evaluating intervention effectiveness.  
 
Acting to address these problems now is timely. Debates and discussions around the future 
development of LAQM in the UK, or any successor regime, should take note of this critique. Despite 
its focus on LAQM, the findings of this review have relevance beyond the UK. 
  
In light of this review identifying the need for the existing LAQM regime to be Public Health-driven 
and broader in scope, research is ongoing to assess the added value that could result from 
considering local air pollution problems and solutions in a wider public health context. Similarly, 
since it remains unclear why Public Health is not fully integrated and engaged in LAQM, research is 
also underway to determine what changes are required to enhance existing LAQM policy and 
practice to bring about changes that make a positive ‘real world’ difference. 
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